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fcOY SAVES FATHER. DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING.r.MOB OF FIFTY WHIT l j., Rafs
; .springer i DEAO talifornia and Northwest

GROWTH OF COTTON

IN UNITED STATES
rouihlng Appeal to Governor OdcM

Secures a Pardon.
Itliaca, N. Y., Dec. 4. Alter serving

Thomaevill and Gulf Road Goes Into
j ' Consolidation.
i ThomaaTille, Ga,, Dec. 4. 'The board

MEN LYNCH NEGRO
less than two years of a ar sen- - of directors of the Tifton, Thoinas- - THE

TheStatistiC8 From DeT)artmnt tence in Auburn prison for stealins Attempted tO Assault Little ville and Gulf railroad met here.
160,000 worth of bonds and $10,000 m consolidation of that road with the Wa3 Conspicuous as Demo

Tliree -- Year Old Girl.Jewelry, Charles D. Norris, formerlyiBiacteoyTl!
Wi i FOR ifll

of Agriculture. Atlantic and Birmingham railroad wa3 ; .
Leader Foimeriy.manimousiy authorized. - cratici a car inspector, - here has been freed

OCCURRED NEAR TAMPA, FLA.
4--- meeting jjreviously held the

TiftOn and Northeastern and Atlantic HE WAS C4 YEAF:S OF AGE.
NUMBER OF BALES IN YEAR '33-9- through the efforts of his

j son.
Actual Growth In the United States' Norris took the property from the Lewis Jackson, Who Attempted a and Birmingham directors had voted j Will sell daily, between Sep--Represented th.3 Forty-Fourt- h to Fif- -private car of a wealthy theatrical

fcr the Above Year Will Amount tc Criminal Assault Upon Daughter of for merger. .

sarintsnrie'nt at Ft. Dfc&ata Pava Immediately after the vote here ataanager as it stood on a sidetrack Ccnsresccs Inclusive from :teml)er loth and November 30th,
contract was executed. The new

Illinois, and Was Cnce Chairman of jlS03, low rate colonist tickets toDeath Penalty. system will be known as the Atlanti
9,962,039 Bales Area Picked 28,104,-- here. The theft was not discovered

until he lollowlng; day, but his arrest660 Acres Production by SUtes.
I and the recovery of the property Tampa, Fla., Dec.-- 6. Lewis Jack- - and Birmingham railway, It wtli Ways and Means Committee.

Washington, Dec. 4. Former Repft Constipation is nothing more i

than a ctocrerincr of the bowels ' Washington, Dec. 4. Preliminary quickly ensued. When taken to pris--" Bon a negro charged with having control 220 miles from Waycross to!
returns to the bureau of statistics ol on a wife and three little ones were attempted to criminally assault the 3-- Montezuma and from Thomasville and'

points ill

Washington, Oregon,
California, Montana,

and nothinclcss than vital stag resentative William M. Springer, oi
Illinois, iormer Democratic leaaer con-- 1

the department of agriculture mdicat6 left to struggle for existence. They year-ol- d daughter of Superintendent ft. Fitzgerald.
that he actual growth of cotton in the all secured mployement and when Gov-- j jSnsey, of the government works Officers of the consolidated systems
'United States in the year iaO-3-0- will ernor Odell visited the city recently at j, D&6to, Mullst Key, last Mon-- are: President, W. G. Raoul; gener- -

aicount to 9.962.039 bales, of an aver-- ' the eldest child a bor of 9 nresented v, , ioc nl mansiBr and trina r,rpcr.t norr--

spicucus in the house of representa- -
j Idah0) Wyoming, Coltives, representing - the forty-fourt- h to i

and i oraao, Nevaaa, (Jean,net weight of 490.8 pounds. a touching appeal to the chief execu- - D"J-seca- a conaresEes mciubive,age nigQt Dy a mob of 50 wnlte mn Dole Wadley; secretary, C. Fred Red- -
once cnairman oi me w3-a- uu means jj Nnwivr xloo.The area picked, or to be picked, is tive for his fathers pardon. He Jackson was captured soon after his ding; directors Atlantic and Bircning- -

estimated at 28,104,860 acres, a reduc sealed it neatly and as the governor erim8 and brought to this city where ham railway, W. G. Raoul, Georg
tion of 892,495 acres or 3,9 per cent was about to board his car the little be was jailed, pending an investiga- - Dole Wadjey, T. Jefferson Coolidge,
from the acreage planted. The total fellow handed him the letter. After tton : jr., H. M. Atkinson, Percy R. Pyne
Droduction of lint cotton is estimated investisatinz the case the ooy's nlea i v,- -j. tv vi. w. wiiiin.mn w t RwnvnA Ale- -

committee of the house, died at his
residence in this city today aged v.

years.
His' death was due to pneumonia

Short line, quick time, no bua
transfers, free reclining chair-car- s.

For rates, schedules, maps
and full information write to

- - " .
- ivjuuu mil owUB w V ' . - " " nnntraoto inof AvCQTQCOCT .it. ,1 r. an o trot a o-- ri xvaa on .1 'NTrti-rt- a Viaa lio on r(. . .. .. - . . - T . r-- T, , T ,j .1 ; T: tulHIdt.Lcd 1 11 Chica30 Thanksgiving

vu,Avi iajuuuo, a.u nn--i - o - -- -- "--" " ' - cuuaruy oi tne crime, mere was no uuuujumu auu j. neu ivcuumg. ciai vj.l j,,, ., . jjai'. lie was aiienuing a uiniiur &au

nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated pufferer
Could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
svstem, he would soon pet relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and nianv other ail-
ments disappear when consti- -

fated bowels are relieved.
Black-Draug- ht thoroughly

cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the .

furging-
- of calomel or other

Be sure that you get the origi- -
nal Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and 81.00 packages..

JJonraa, Ark., May 25, J1H)1.
I fannoi recommend Thedford's Ulark-Draug- ht

too hlplilj. 1 keep it In mr bonM
all the time and bare nnel It for the last
tea yeara. 1 nerer (cave riy children
aaf uther laxatlre. 1 tlilnk 1 could

neter be able to work without It

174.5 pounds par acre. The estimated siorea to nis ramiiy.
production by states in pounds of lint, :

. . . III . i 1 i I i J ,r, w Uiii f it Atvu ca, -
convicted, and he was ordered released lock aa aireauy oeeu uruw- -

left Chicago the following day and ar- -
FETE AT MANILA. W.T. SAUNDERS. Gen'L Act. Pass. DcrtVed for the new road.irom jail last night. tf.irA 3 rt f nrxn 1- i C?

.18U The negro was warned that his life J. B. Gregg Cus- -.iu eorgeous spectacular uispiay ;n oap- - was in danger, and had barely reached tezuma to Birmingham will be con-- ' , F.E.Clark, Trw. Pass. Act., Atlanta, Ga.
..17 ital of Philippines. .h. ovh. nf th0 t,' n hA structed immediately. dirttt tis, was immedute.y summoned, but

Manila, Dec. 5.-- The Venetian fete bprtoger grew Eteadily worse.168 Wtts aimrAhnrtpri fmrt whitompn. connection with Atlanta and an exten- -

cotton per acre is a.3 follows:
Virinii
Aorth Carolina
South Carolina .N

Georgia . . '.

Florida
Alabama
Alississippi
Louisiana

His ocndition became critical yesier- - W . . QAUIMUbKS.14a eiven by Governor W. H. Taft" yiattju uiui m u mu stun ciiuiou v. .0 -- " . Ithp
1B1 of the most brilliant affairs ever seen Mm to a snot near the city, where a the near future. The road will make I'lTJJ, He

for
sank II i' AseRt Pssssnger Dep.rtm.nl

ATLANTA, GA..211; aere. 'mob of white men hanged him to a a bid for the winter tourist traffic,
.223! Tne citizens on their part organized tl.Pfi . via Birmingham, nekt year.

a water carnival and the. scenic effect I ....
on acronnt of bolnir troubled with
ronwtlpatlun. lour medicine Is IM INTEREST PRISON REFORM.was magnificent during the parade as

a flotilla of gaily decorated boats swapt
j EAR GRAFTED ON MAN.
j Wealthy Mine Owner Pays $5,000 for ap Ticketsau tnat keep me op.

ly and passed away this morning.
Mr. Springer has been a resident ot

this city during the past few years
lollowing his retirement from congress.
He has represented many o! the In-

dian claims before the interior depart-
ment and before ths federal and local
courts here.

V. B. Sui ABlSSO.

Texas 14u
Arkansas 3

i Tennessee 200
Missouri 23- -
Oklahoma . .223
Indian Territory ..231

Warden Mezerve Makes Add noes Be-

fore Century Club.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 4. In an ad

past the palace ablaze with various
colored lights. !

Vast crowds of enthusiastic specta-- j

tors lined the river banks, which were

the Same --Cut from Man's Head. v

New York, Dec. 4. The western
mine owner who procured through th
medium of (5,000 a new ear which
was grafted upon hLi hoad after being

In addition to the reports of its reg- - dress before the new Century club, in
reform, Warden ONE KILLED; TWO HURT.ii 11 j ular correspondents the bureau of sta- - illuminated for miles, to witness the the interest of prisonMn H Ut hPnflVl 1011 ti3tiC3 has had the benfefit cf an in' gorgeous spectacular display. Gov-- ;

A g Mezerve of thellUlIltllUJ UlUU. ernor Taft and his wife received thevestigation of the effect of the boll house, who has nersonaflv
county work- - cu ironi another man's head, has re

annlied tha turned from the private hospital in . .,... ,

TO THE WEST,
NORTHWEST AND

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Oregon 2

bpaeha, Nevad a,, Idaho,
IVyomin , Colorado, XJh

weevil upon the cotton crop of Texas guests as they arrived in costumes ;

laah in all the wtippings at that in. Philadelphia where the operation was, ear
'

fc1ia 0"'-,o- n " ,n""-n- l ai,a
for 1903, conducted under the direction at the river entrance of the palace, j gtitutiOQ bas asa8rted" that he does conducted by a New York surgeon.! Muskingum Valley Road.
of the chief of the division of ento! Farewell receptions are held night--. Del3 tha S7&iem lessens the Circulation has been established in j, Lancaster, O., Doc. 4. One killed,

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Ruthcrfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on November 17th, 1903.

RESOURCES.

moiogy. ine results 01 wis mvesu-- . j uuseij ueuueu uy u eo-- . percentage of crime in the state. , tne foreign nesn, ana, apparently tne two fatally hurt and two badly injured
operation was a success. i resulted trom a rear-en- d collision cfi lira uave ucvjl given uue wcigui iu .

the present report and the details! '
: There is some .swelling about the ? wreck train on the Cincinnati and - - - V-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE VICTIM. places where the stitches were taken LviBona,Hew Mexico and.
will be published later by jthe division
of entomology.

Through the courtesy of the officials
of the census office, the department
has also had access to the estimates

Veteran Acter Dies as Prayers Are
Said, Cvier Him

New York, Dec. 4. While his wife

Warden Mezerve said:
"1 find the character of the men

at the post determines the size and
character of the crowd attending. It
excites their sympathy and they decry
against justice and laws of the state.
They are not as good citizens as be-

fore."
He also quoted statistics to show

that Delaware's prison population is
higaar than in other Etates.

and a few small gatherings of pus,
but the surgeon says there is no men-
ace to the ear and will soon disap-
pear under treatment. - '

The man who sold the ear has re-

turned to his home near Pittsburg,
where he has a wife and child.

Muskingum Valley road with a freignt
train at North Bend.

The dead:
" Conductor E. B. Holling, of Junction
City.

Fatally hurt:
.Engineer Martin Dittmar.
The injured:
Flagman Charles Atwood and Fire-

man Morgan.

20,516 OS

1.1S7 58

1,200 00

5,000 00

16 0

10,198 18

541 81

Tickets on sale from Septem-
ber 15th to November 20th.

THE ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL RAILROAD

Offiers choice of routes. Free re

made by the census agents as to the and daughter prayed over him and
amount of cotton remaining unginned. ; read tests from Christian Science
These estimates were turned over to tracts, George Thompson, a veteran
the department too late, however, to actor, said to have been the first to
recive full consideration, and they

' Py the part of Uncle Tom in the
were, there fore, not used inmakine the dramatization of Harriet Beecher

TROOPS ARE WITHDRAWN.
SHIP GOES ASHORE.

Stowe's novel, died in the rear (room Two Brakemen Injured.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts --

Rutherford county bonds
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures --

Other real estate
Cash, and due from banks
County aud U. S. claims

Total ....
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in --

Surplus and nnivided profits
Rediscounts
Time deposits
Check deposits

Total

But Trouble Still Feared In Breathitt
Cou:.ty, Ky.

; T7--
,.

m
' ' n &

4 u. mo, c. a.Wu. iJWUr Feared the Vessel Will Be a Total

present estimate.

JUMP IN COTTON FUTURES.
Exchange. Wreck ' Bii"6iuui JJ-- , cc. t. iiuuys or--son was seized oy cearc raiiure wniie

on his way home frapi Christian Sci-- 1 Lewes, Del., Dec. 4 'North Beach nved here today. from Jackson, Ky.,
Exciting Time at New Orleans Cotton ence meeting and while his wifa'llte saving station reports that the under ordra of withdrawal by Gov--

Huntington, Va., Dee. 4. The'repciv
that there was a collision of a passen-
ger and a commuter train on the Nor-
folk and Western is a mistake. An
engine collided with a freight train and
two brakemen may die from injuries
received.

New Orleans, Dec. 4. New Orleans and daughters entered the saloon to

$37,359 Co

10,000 00

2,986 74

4,600 CO

5.372 75

14,406 16

Swedish ship Dharwar, with a cargo of ernor Beckham, after being on duty "

cotton futures Jumped fnmv 52 to 60 ; rest. Despite fervent prayers ha pfOT0B't.6Tiard slnc;tlin lrom Hong Kong) for New tnere as the feud

clining Chair Cars. s'o transfers.
Fast time. Double. Track. '

For full information, Circulars, Rates
and Tickets apply to

FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

No. 1 Brown Building. ATLANTA, GA.

points on the reading of the bureau re--. finally passed away xorfc, i3 ashore a few mileg irom Ocean trouble began there last May.
w. , B , iuuu,i.e i BGvC,x. (sty Md ; Many seilEational charges are madeIt was the most exciting day in .the, days, but yielded to the entreaties p! ' tiemaia topmast faas heen. carried as to situation in Breathitt county. FIGHT WITH TRIBESMEN.

$37,359 65
uisLjr vi uie Luauu eituaugs. lua OLiiers Lua.u lie leave is. lO viii:aciau'
trading ring had to be roped off so thai Science.
the brokers, 20 deep around it, might

away. It is feared the vessel will be The most serious is that a letter pur-- a

total wreck, as a heavy sea is run- - porting to be from Judge Kedwine to
ning and the wind Is blowing 36 miles Beckham asking for withdrawal of sol

They Are Defeated by the German Ex-
peditionary Column.

Berlin, Dec. 4. The Bondelswarts
have all the rcom possible to trade in. VALUABLE SILVERWARE STOLEN. diers Is a forgery for the purpose of

getting troops away in order to start tribesmen of German southwest-Africa- .

the feud again.

an hour. .

The North Beach life savers" have
been usable to launch the lifeboat to
go to the rescue of the crew.

The wrecking eteamer .North Ameri-
ca hag left the Delaware breakwater
to go to the assista-nc- e of the Dharwar.

The trading floor was eo crowded that J

l was hardly possible to get from one j Home of President Roosevelt's Broth-- :

end cf the room to another. I Looted. j

When the estimate was read the j New York, Dec. 7. CVluch valuable,
'trading was almoEt impossible owing silverware Is reported to have been stol-- 1

to the confusion. The volume of tra-d-
' from the Madison avenue home ol

NEW --

.

STORES
after their defeat Nov. 21 by the
German expeditionary column, retreat-
ed into British territory and occupied
some islands in the Orange river.

Ths battle, which was fought at

Another is that an attempt was
made on Judge Hargigf' life by a man
thrusting a pis-to- l in his- - face which
was knocked out of the man's hands.
Soldiers fear trouble will beTeneved.

1, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
nwear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of iny knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. Morrow, J. C. Walker, J. F.
Ait nowood.

ELEVEN MINERS K4LLED.

probably greatly exceeded that of any Douglass Robinson, brother-in-la- w ef
previous day in the tietory cf the ex--; President Roosevelt. The loot

cured by the burglars Is Eiid to have
Browne Hayne and representatives , ben worth several thousand doll-ars-.

of other prominent bnfls, bid for im- - i This itj denied by the police authori-mens- e

quantities of cotton and cover-- ' ties, however.

Sandfontein, began Nov. 20. The fir-

ing wsls kept up almost continuously
fer two days, both sides observing
cautious tactics. The tribesmen lest
heavily, according to the official i--

Want Republican Convention.
Chicago, Dec. 4.. A Tribune dis-

patch from Neir (Moans says: Frank
B. Williams, a noted sugar planter

Rope of Cege Crake, Precipitating
.Them to Bottom.

!ie-- n 'Rfiirium Dor. 4. .klevim mnl vices, ana the German losses weretag by shorts who looked for an esti- -

For Sale or Rent! mate of at least 10,400,000 was also afternoon but news of the affair was '
Ton-Ls-

se me '
at

"

Montegne 8Ufhe ItSuJuZ"
within JJllt the po ice endeavored throuh the brcaking of the rope by ouced M n5gM tMt the .J J r.ZJL tlJLthe estimata to eecure a clew to the thieves. which a ease was being hauled up. Republicans offer ?300,000 for the next tbe Bondelswatfta from entering Brit- -was out. "Wdthin four minutes pricea .
advanced 40 points. January advanced " KISS COST HIM DEAR.
62 points to 12.25; March advanced 60

I have just opened
up a new stock of
Groceries in the old
BartSett store room
where I will be glad
to see my old cus-
tomers. All kinds of
Country PRODUCE
bought for cash Qr
trade.

i

ine. mea were precipiiacea to tne national itepuDiican convention ana
bottom of the pit, and their bodies want it held here. He offers $25.C0y
were horribly mangled. himself, promising to raise the balance

! from 11 Lwisianians, ei-c- h giving a
His Bondemen Not Responsible. ! similar amount. .

- .

points to 12:60, and May advanced 67 Deputy Sheriff Kissed Pretty Girl

ish territory vas not in touch with
the German expedition.

It Is presumed that when the Brit-
ish locate the rebellious natives the
latter will be driven over the border
into the ha&ds of the Germans.

points to 12.57 Against Her Will.
New York, Dec. 5. Deputy Sheriff NNew York, Dec. 7 Dr. F. G. Blinn, jVISITED NAVY YARD.

Louis L. Cook, of Wcodmere, L. 1., j who was arrested in a sensational Crged with Arson.
Saerctarv Moodv and Cther OffieMi ns Deea iuni guilty by a jury there ; manner Nov. 22 in his sanitarium here Columbus, Ga., Dec. 4. Smith Alex- DEATH BLOW, AT MAFIA.

at Leaciue Island. ! ot navinS kissed Miss Mary Sullivaa, i after it was alleged he had entered ander, a well known young man of

Philadelphia, Dec. 1 Secretary xsl ty school teacher, against her an agreement wun utaetLives in ens- - uuy, Aia., was arrestea en p0jc8 Lsgg cities Win Waqe War
naid hi flrSJ iH-- e11 t0 Periorm an niegai operation charge or arson. ine resiaence ha , . .the Navy Moody today

Iland navy yard.! He was sentenced to three months' Ior 13 Baia to nave 1611 lfle state, occupied Durnea inursaay. me nousa , ,visit to the League

A farm of forty nereg, with a
five-roo- m house; barn SOxuO feet,
w ith fourteen stalls anrl two sheds
running full length of same; a

number one well, terracotta lin
ed; fine orchard of four hundred
fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears,
plumbs, quinces, cherries, apri-

cots and one-fourt- h of an acre of
strawberries, the finest fruit in

the State. The above is all well
fenced half wire fence and ev-

erything in first-clas- s order. For
sale or rent. Apply to

MKS. 8. OAUFIELD,
S-2- 4. Rutherfordton, N. C.

Take Notice!

ne was unaer Dona ior si.uuu. uut an was ownea dv w. u.. uamnnen. mar-- ' "He arrived early this morning on ths imprisonment, but took an appeal for the extermination cf Sicilian and . M. Twitty- -The alleged offense was committed errr is said to have been made by a ghal of Phenix City, who arrested him.
while Miss Sullivan was riding with P 'ce magistrate, who continued the Alexander has been collector for an Italian blackmailing societies is re-

ported to have been mapped out.
Agents of the secret service branch

bond when Blinn appeared for hear-- insurance company.the deputy sheriff in his carriage.

United States dispatch boat . Dolphin,
which left "Washington yesterday.

At 8 o'clock the shore batteries at
the navy yard fired a salute of 11
guns to which the Dolphin replied with
13 guns In honor of Rear Admiral

j of the treasury department, postofficeAugusta Holds Election.
mg and did so without consent from
the bondsmen. This left the doctor
legally free to go where he chose. eWittCAUSED EXCITEMENT. Augusta, Ga., Dec. 3. 'Augusta's department, inspectors and police op- -

municipal election was but the formal eratives of New York, Philadelphia,
entering up of the verdict of the July Chicago and two or three other cities,Gompers Called to Pittsburg. f1Pittsburer Dec 4. 'President Saranpl : white primary and less than 800 votes will participate and it is proposed that

Sigs bee, commandant of the ma vy yard. I Manchester and Liverpool Excited
Secretary Moody was accompanied j over Rise In Cotton,

by Postmaster General Payne, Con-- 1 London, Dec. 5. The rise in cotton
gretsmen Morrill, Adams and Butler, j eauted intense excitement in Manchea- -

DeWitt is the name to look for when
you go to buy Witch Hrel Salve.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sistbe only Witch Hazel Salve
that is made from the unadulterated

were cast in the entire city. For a death blow shall be dealt theforeign
bands who have grown remarkably
hold in their operations. during recent
tfeeks.

of Pennsylvania; Representatives Met ; ter and Liverpool today.

Gompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, has been asked to come to
Pi'tsburg to settle a trade fight. The
request was made by 4S lodges of the
International Brotherhood of Boiler--

mayor, H. S. Allen, Councilnien W.
M. Dunbar, E. J. Rice, George

George Welch and J. F. Bart-lette- .

They will enter office in

calf, of California, and Joseph C. Pearl
former business partner of Mr. Moody.

American cotton advanced 28 to 44
points over yesterday's closingprices.

It is said locally that if the official
While Chicago and Philadelphia are

known to have powerful societies, it

Witch-Haz-el

All others are counterfeits hase imi-
tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding;.
Itching and Fiotruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema.
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases.

I is believed that there exists at presentestimate of the United States de-- 1 Xent 1 moetin g here - Thfpartment of agriculture made publie lfg :
x . .L-A- . , . . i delegates, it is said, base their cam- -

To friends and of Tinstho patrons , nator and Representative
Bank of Rutherfordton, I want to ujgham of Pennsylvania greeted the
uay that in this day of burglary and safe party when they came ashore,
robbery, all lnoneysTlepositerl in this j The marine corps was drawn, up to
bauk will be safe. For in keeping with receive the secretary, who was wel-ou-r

(

usual precaution, we carry burglary i corned by Admiral SIgsbee. ' Mr.

14,000 Cigars Confiscated. m the city the most powerful and des- -

San Francisco, Dec. 7. The govern-- j perate Mafia band that has ever been
ment has confiscated 14,000 cigars ! organized in America,

yeBteraay is corieui, it, means tna,t a
I tvi i . !. plaints upos the fact that the mterna--

tional officers declared a - ?2 special
strike assessment without having it o Mexican manufacture in a private j

Coroner's Jury Fixes Blame.voted upon by the referendum. warehouss here, many of them valued
at 25 cents each. It is believed the
cigars were brought in concealed casks

New York, Nov. 5. A coroner's
jury which has been investigating the

Insurance to cover all losses in case Moody made a brief infection of the FurneraI ef Captain Mike Wal8h.
robbers should Wow our safes up. We fvy and Proceeded to Cramps AugUBta Ga., Dec. 5. The funer-invit- e

all persons having money to de-- j fhlpy";rd fhe .itn"8!kd tL' Mike Walsh, veteran
posit to place it in our safe and it will be ! . I .y . i conductor on the Georgia railroad took Fell Dead at Table. I by members of the crew of ths battle- - recent collision on the Fifth avenue

line of the Brooklyn elevated railway

SALE
H PHKPABED Br

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co.;cica J

THE

liaiiu. xwuieuir i3 tc retunimg to League Island m which two men were killed, a num
ana omesc oanic in ine county ana nas

place here. He had been in the ser-
vice ever since Judge King was presi-
dent of the road, and was known by
everybody along the line frcm Atlanta
to Augusta.

withstood all test for twelve years.
While others have failed, The Bauk of

Jail Is Destroyed by Fire.
Russellville, Ala:, Dec. 4. The

Oarrollton, Ga., Dec. 4. Tuesday ship New York upon her last arrival
night "Eill" Harper, a well known from Mexican waters.
fiddler of Lowell, this county, feil ' --r :

dead at the supper table of Georgia. Prominent Banner suiciaes.
Price, on Depot street.. -- Harper hai Des .Moines, Iowa, Dec. 5. George
been drunk and in the calaboose dur-- ' Wood, a prominent banker of. Colfax,
mg the day, and was under ihe infiu-- ; chot himself through the head toda7.

ber of passengers hurt and a great
loss of life narrowly averted, has re-

turned a verdict expressing the opin-

ion that the' disaster was raused by
caneiessnes3 of the management. The
jurors recommend that two motor-me- n

-- be placed in the motor box ot
every train to avert accidents caused
by the ccllapse of the man in charge
of the train.

Rutherfordtou stand. Bring us your Franklin county jiil has been burned,
deposits and all your valuables for safe and it is believed that the prisoners
keeping. Soliciting all your business I started the flames. The five inmates,
beg to be yours truly i

a11 negroes, were taken from the build-D- .

F. MORROW, President. In in safety. The property loss 1b

i9,000.

OO K STORE,erce of whisky when he went, wlta,0111 instants, t--

some other white men, to supper, andj r. h - cta- -

House Committees Announced.
Washington, Dec. 7. Speaker Can-

non announced the ,house committees
upon the convening of that body without apparent warning the attack ,"'., , T ,

iwn in xexas at loaxum is a raj?came, and he died in a few minutes. ,

ler istte head. Mr. Nailer on one of
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A Costly Mistake. . .

TUnnrlevra tiro enm primps vprv p.tttati Better Mian Plaster.his trips East to . buy goods said, to a
friend who was with him in the palace
caE, "Here, take one of these little Ear- -

A Frightened. Horse,
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the first indication of the dis- -

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office in Residence on Main street.

Phone No. 22.

sive. Occasionally life itself is the A piece of flannel dampened with
T- -i nf mistaVe: hnt vnn'll nfivpr bp. 1 - Risers uoon retiring and you will be , Chamberlain 's Pain Balm and bound on

A. L. GRAYSONa reliable salve uandy and there's none ease appears and a threatened attack
as good a Buckleu's Arnica Salve. I may be warded off. Hundreds of peo- -

wrong if vou take Dr. Bang's New Life o early in the morning feeling good." the affected parts, is better than a plas-Pill- s

for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, j For the "drrk brown" taste, e
. ter for "a lame back, and for pains in the

liver or bowel troubles. - They "are gen-- j and fl at logy feeling DeWitt's Little j side or chest. Pain Ealcr has no snpe-tl- e

yet thorough. 25c, at T. B. Twit- - Early Risers are the best pills to use. j rior as a liniment for the relief of deep
ty's and Thompson & Watkins' drug Sold by T. B. Twitty. City Drug Store plated, muscular and rheumaic rsuna.
stores. .

' and Crowell and Wilkie, Forest City. For sale by Dr. T. B. Twitty, drugstore.

Burns, cats' sores, eczema and piles j yle who are subject to attacks of bilous
disappear quickly under its soothing ef- -' colic use the remedy in thisway withOne inn le Cough Care DelViWerBES Scfro

For Piles. Durns, Sore.feet, 2oc at T. B. Twitty 's and Thomp-- 1 pertect success. .For sale by Dr. T. B.
son & Watkin's drug store. Twitty, drug store. vFor Coughs, Colds and Croup.

i -


